Enjoy the Holidays while
being just a little farther
Keep everyday
merry and stay
safe!
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WHAT YOU CAN DO DURING CHRISTMAS, FROM HOME

Instead of meeting people
face to face, online meetings
reduce the risk of getting
exposed and you still see
your friends and family! You
can use zoom, google meet,
facetime, etc.

With your family, make
homemade ornaments at
home! You can use
materials you have at
home like markers, string,
toilet paper rolls, etc.

Instead of going out for
food, bake at home!
Spend your day baking
treats you’ll enjoy at
home. Bake with your
family and spend some
time together!

Binge-watch movies
from home! Movies are
always fun to watch and
why not watch a lot.
Spend more family time
together watching
movies you all enjoy.

WHAT YOU CAN DO DURING THANKSGIVING, FROM
HOME
One of the obvious things you could do
is cook Thanksgiving dinner. Not only
dinner but also desserts like pumpkin
pie and cupcakes.

Thanksgiving is a holiday where we
celebrate what we are thankful for.
Despite being in a pandemic we should
try to see the good side of this and see
what we have been blessed with this past
year. By going over the things we are
blessed with we are acknowledging all
the blessings we have encountered.

Playing mini games like crossword,
scramble, and bingo are good ways to
past the time. DIY crafts like creating
your own turkey out of paper or corn
made out of beads are also really fun
activities to play with family.

Spread the Cheer, Not Germs

I know COVID-19 has forced us to live differently in a way that is not always easy. I
know we all would love to see our loved ones, especially during the holidays but we
need to protect ourselves and those around us. We should all stay inside this
holiday season unfortunately since it is the safest option. Please don’t forget to
wear a mask, social distance, and wash your hands. Have a happy holidays!

